
WEARY OFTHE HUNT.

A Suspected Murderer Surrenders
and Will fciand Trial.

CHARGED WITH HOUSE-BREAKIN-

Grand Jury Fails to Indict the Superin-

tendent of Dill Farm.

J11N0E KOTES FKOU TllEEE STATES

FrFCIAt TELEOHAM TO TBS dispatctm
Sckaxtox, Dec 5. Sheriff "Walsh, or

Beaver count-- , left this city to-d- having
in charge a man named A. J. West, who
surrendered himself here two weeks ago.
He was wanted in Beaver county for the
murder of a man named Terry James, iome
time ago.

West declared thatiie was innocent of the
murder, but had been hunted so much that
life was au abomination to him, and sooner
than continue his flight he was ready to
stand trial. Beaver county officials were at
once communicated with, and the result was
the Sheriff arrived in the city

Hesajs that tlie direct charges against
"West are house-breakin- g and
but he was suspected of the murder of Perry
James, and he will h ive to stand trial for it.
"West has serv-- d terms in pcuitenliaries in
several States.

FIENDS ON TRIAL.

TWO MEN OF THE M'CLELLANDTOWN

GANG APPEAR IN COURT

Co Answer for the Itobbery and Diabolical
Maltreatment or Mrs. Merkctt, Who Re-

lates the Story of Their Crimes An Alibi
Attempted.

MTllAt. TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATC1M
U.momoh'.v, Dec. 5. Trie cases of John

Dean and Keuben Bon ers, charged (rith
maltreating lire. Merkett,at JlcClel-landtou-

August I, audapainon the night of
September 12, were taken up in court this morn-
ing. Mrs. Mcrkptt occupied nearly the whole
of to-- s session. She recited one of
the most shocking tales of wanton cruelty
that ever occurred in a civilized communit).
Her husband left home on the morning or
August 1, and that evemnjr Reuben Bowers
cauie to her house and borrowed the gun to go
hunting. That night ilie was aroused by some-
one coming m through the window, and, point-
ing to Bowers, she ldcuuhed luui as the min.
He demanded her money, and upon being told
that slit, had none, he said he knew better, Jalie
then told him all the money she had was in her
dress pucker, G 25 in all blio heard John
Dean's oice outside the door. Sue then
swooned awaj and knew nothing until 4 o'clock
nest morning. When she came to she found
her arms bruised.

On the night of September 12 she received
another visit. Her husband had gone tlic day
before, fche was awakened by a crash, and
found the window broken and a man's arni
protruding. He told her not to scream or be
would blow her brains out. He then crawled
through ti-- window, and was followed bj an-
other man She positively identified Bowers
and Dean as the two men.

Tiiey demanded nionej, and she told them
all there was was SI in ihe cupboard. They
went to the kitchen, aDd returning pulled her
from her bed. tied licr hands behind her, andput a gag in her nioutu. Then thej told her
she had talked too much about their first
visit, and if she made any more fuss
they would burn her un Ihej then sat-
urated her clothing with oil, and threatened to
apply the match. After these occurrences, she
found poison in her flour barrel. October 21,
after she had made information against Dean
and Bow ers. her hou-ew- as set on fire. Abed
tick on the floor above where she slept was set
on fire, and burned through the floor. She was
awakened by the sparks falling on her. The
marks of blisters caused by the burning oil
falling on her face and neck are still visible.

At an extra session of ennrt tnm!i- lnhn
Dean was called to tbe stand in his own de-
fense. He is a joungmanandnot bad looking.
He den.ed any complicity in the affairs, and
said he was at home each night His rccollec-t.o- n

of events preceding and following these
days was very uncertain. Dean was consider-
ably rattled by Law) er Boj d's severe

According to Dean, when he told
Bowers they were suspected of the crime.
Bowers simply said. 'lt wasn't so." Dean's
family supported, so far as the) could. Ins testi-
mony as to his being home on the nights the
outrages were committed. Bowers swore that
he was alo homo on thoe nights, and members
of his family were called to support his at-
tempted alibi.

INTIMIDATED THE ATJTHOBITIES.

A Desperado Clears a Court Room and
Ofliccrs Dare Xot Arrest Him.

rsrECIAl. TELEGKAM TO TUE DISPATCH.!
Lima, Dec 5, Marvin Kuhn, the desperado
ho murdered V. L. C'ampan, at Fostona a

few days ago, and then made his escape, was
heard from near Xcw Braraen, on the
road to Coldwater, Jlercer county, and it is
thought he is trjingtoget into Indiana. The
J'osrona officers returned home y from St.
Mary's and gave up the chase. It is openly
charged that thej are afraid to arrest Kuhn.

The other evening Kuhn entered Detrick's
saloon at New Knoxville, and mado the bar-
keeper set up the drinks at the point of the re-
volver. When lie was arrested and taken
bclcre a justice for trial, he sndaenlv jumped
to his feet, and flourishing his revolver, be
cleared tbe court in a twinkling. He then
lushed out, got on his horse and rode awav.
To-da- y he was seen by a farmer driving a good
hor'e at a livel gait toward Coldwater, and no
doubt he had stolen tho entire outfit. The peo-
ple in this portion of Auglaize and Mercer
counties are terrorized and living in mortal
fear of the man, and it is doubtful if he will be
apprehended.

APOPLEXY'S QUICK WOEK.

A "Wealthy Ohio Farmer round Dead Near
His Own Gate.

rsrrciAi. telegram to the dispatch.:
MartxVs Terry. O., Dec 5. Beeco Berry,

. wealthy and prominent farmer of Pease
township, was found dead yesterday morning.
On Wednesday evening he went out on his
farm to look for a pig. and his family waited in
vain for his return. At daylight Mr. Berry's
daughter alarmed the neighbors, and a search
ensued.

Before making a general search, it was
thought best to look aiound the house, and the
body was found ljmg at the gate, within 100
yards of the house. There were no bruises on
the body, except a scratch on the back of theneck, caused by Mr. Berry's heavy falk Aphysician, who was summoned, said deceasedcame to au instant aeam oy a stroke of apo-
plexy.

CASE AGAINST HUL PAILS.

Failure to Indict the Superintendent
Weakens Hill Farm Damage Suits.
1SFEC1AT. TELEGKAM TO THE DISPATCn.l

COMJEL1.SYILI.E, Dec 5. The Fayette
county grand jury took up the case of Super-
intendent Hill, of the Hill Farm mine

y, on which that official was charged with
criminal neglect and held responsible for thelives of the poor fellows who died in the minelast summer, and after hearing a number ofwitnesses ignored the bill.

Tbe failure to make out a case will seriously
affect the damage suits entered against thecompany, and may result in their withdrawak

STJICIDE OE MUKDEB.

the Death or a Tindlay "Woman "Will be
Duly Investigated.

rSPECIAJ. TELCGBAH TO THE DISrATCH.l
FISDLAT, Dec. 5. Fred Btockhouse is in the

closo cell a, the city prison awaiting an investi-
gation as to the manner in which Maud Lee
met her death.

It is alleged that she committed suicide at anearly hour this morning, but the police holddifferent views, and as btockhouse was withher when It was alleged she took the mor-
phine, and brought her in a dving condition to
the station bouse, he will he called upon to
substantiate his story.

Coming W. C. T. TJ. Convention.
rCFECIAX. TXLEOKAAt TO TUX DISPATCH

Elizabeth, Dec 6. The Allegheny County
District Convention of the Womens' Christian
Temperance Union will hold their quarterly
meeting in the M. E. Church hero next
Wednesday, and it will be attended In dele-
gates representing all of tho unions in the
county. Extensive preparations are being
made.

From Plttsburc; to TTneelingi
fSrECIAL 1XLEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

"WnEEinro. Dec 5. J. & a. Mclvr. of

E8S2XBB5
SSiK3

f ?
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Pittsburg, mosaic and encaustic tile layers, and
dealers in art and stained glaw, will shortly re-

move their establishment t Wheeling.

HIS GROUNDS FOE DIVOECE.

A Prominent Politician Alleges That His
Wife is Hopelessly Insane.

fSrECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Newark, O., Dec. 5. To-da- y a petition of
divorce was filed in the Newark courts, which
was so unexpected as to create general sur-

prise. Ihe plaintiff is James E. Laugbead, a
prominent Democratic politician and

Attorney.
He alleges hopeless insanity in his wife, Mr.

Elizabeth Laugbead, who has been confined
in the Central Insane Asjlum for about tbree
years. The lady formerly lived in Sandusky.

FIVE STATES INVOLVED.

Possibility of a Widespread Miners' Strike
if Demands Are Ignored.

rCPECTAL TELEGBAX TO Till DISPATCH.'.

Cosnellsville, Dec. 6. It is said on good
authority, that in the spring the miners in
Ohio, Pennsrlvania. Illinois, Indiana and
West Virginia will unite in demanding pay
for all tbe coal mined, before it is screened,
the claim being made that the coal is screened
before being weighed.

If there, is a strike, it will involve 20,000 men.

WAITING FOE HIGH WATEB.

Two Million Bushels of Coal Waiting at
Monongahcla City.

(SPECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

City, Dec 5. There are
abont 2,000,000 bushels of coal in port and in tbe
pools waiting for a rise, and when it does come
there will be some heavy business done.

Joseph Walton and W. H. Brown's Sons havo
all their steamboats and coal craft in port
ready to start down the river. Shipping will
probably begin next Sunday.

THE CAE FAMINE AT SC0TTDALE

Will Cause the Shutting Down of 3,227
Coke Oiens in tho Region.

(SPECIAL TELEGKAM TO TUE D1SFATCH.1

Scottdale. Dec 5. By reason of the car
famine, 2,227 coke ovens will be shut down in
the region next week, and Detween 2,000 and
3.000 men will bo thrown out of employment.

It is expected that this number will he
greatly increased by the blowing out of many
ovens owned by small operators.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
Newark, O., has the chicken-pox- .

McKeesfort has been granted eight new
wards.

Pickpockets have been getting in their
work at Scottdale.

The glass works of Ely & Co. will remove
from Kane to Blossburg.

The Consolidated Gas Company has struck a
new well near Kittanning.

Meadville. New Haven and Connellsvllle
each have a natural gas famine

The Sons of Columbia, a new secret order at
Scranton, has applied for a charter.

John S. Clemoa. of Wayne county, was
frozen to death vhile driving to his home.

THE Wheeling and Lake Erie Railroad is
pushing its extension from Wheeling to Har-
per's Ferry.

The main building of Curtis.Maxwell t Co-'-s

tannery, at Ludlow, burned yesterday. Loss,
52,000, partly insured.

The examination of 15 applicants for licenses
as mine bosses ended at Greensburg yesterday,
but the result will not be known for ten days.

bTEWART Cheery, a gas wett driller near
McKeesport, was terribly beaten Thursday
night by two unknown men and robbed of 10.

William Birch, the Reading freight agent
who absconded with funds from Sonth Bethle-
hem, was arrested in Canada and brought back
Thursday.

Four highwaymen attacked Charles Ditman,
while going to Washington, Pa., on horseback,
Thursday night. Ditman put spurs to his horse
and escaped.

The Webster Mine barn, near South Fork,
Pa., burned Thursday night, with all contents,
including S horses and 2S mules. Loss, 15.000,
partly insured. Incendiarism is suspected.
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For TonrJLady Friends.
Shawls are most appropriate and sensible

Christmas gifts. To-da- y, Saturday, there
will be a special bargain sale of all "kinds of
shawls at Kaufmanns. The following are
a few of the goods to be offered:

All-wo- ol square London shawls, in the
latest effects of plaids and plain colorings,
at $2; double shawls, $3 50; first-cla- ss all-wo- ol

single and double shawls, from 53 50
to 57; some very pretty chndda shawls, in
stripes and plaids, "at 54; hundreds of
shoulder shawls, in plaids and plain colors,
warranted nil wool, at 65c, 51 and $1 25;
standard brands of black cashmere shawls,
alwavs stylish, always popular, always
handv. from 51 75 to 55 for singles, and
irom 54 25 to 510 for double shawls.

Kaufmanns' Shawl Department.

Reduction in Prices In Misses' and Chil-
dren's Winter Garments.

Coats, 3 to 14 years, in fancy plaids and
stripes, at 55 (reduced from 59 and 58).

Jackets, 12, 14 and 16 years, at 515 and
512 (reduced respectively'irom 519 and 515).

Dresses, 4 to 12 years, heavy Jersey
cloths and cassimeres, at $4 and 55 (re-
duced from ?8 and S10).

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Novelties in Gretchcn Coats,
Exaressly made for our holiday trade, in
plaids and plain beavers, with astrakhan
trimmings. Don't delay purchasing, but
come now while the assortment is complete.

Kaufmanns Cloak Department.

We Are Enlarging Our Plant
To enable us to further increase our output.
That shows prosperity and popuiaritv. Oar
beers rank as the best. All bars kee'p them.

Iuon City Brewing Company.

Ladies' Jackets Our assortments ex-
cel all others in extent, varietr and values.

TTSSU HtjGDS&HACKE.

See our novelties in men's fine neckwear.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth a v.

WUI Price
For handsome fancy night shirts.

47 Sixth street.

B.&B.
English, Scotch and American suit pat-

terns 55 each Boggs & Buhl.

The
Century $Qt
Watch

$100 A thoroughly reliable
The timekeeper, very beauti-

fully cased in 18 Karat$100 Gold.

Century Micrometer Regulator,
Strong Stemwinding$100 Action, Open Faces or

Watch Hunting Cases.

The best watch ever$100 offered at the price.

Sold Exclusively by

T F
Caidwell

&Co.
902 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Art Cilleries open from 9 A. Miuntll 6 P. M.
d'OTTS

WHERE there are children, there should
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup be'always handy.
25 cents.

Plash Jackets and Sacques.
Over 600 to select from. Satin-line- d

jackets, 57 85 to 518 75. Sacques from 510 to
529 75, worth 50 per cent more, at Bosen-bau- m

& Co.'s. "wrbs

TWENTT-FOU- R PAGES of news, lltera-tnr- e

and business in DIS-
PATCH. Geta copy and study it.

Children's Flannel Skirts,
For 1 to 10 years, at all prices, best made
and best finished.

JOS. BTOKNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Will Price
For eents white silk handkerchiefs from 50
cents up. 47 Sixth street.

WLU Price
For kid dress gloves and evening gloves.

47 Sixth street.
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Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

J Herman Rump AlIeRheny
1 Gesina brhonnker Allesbenr

James Uro . n McKeesport
1 Eunice Fleming McKeesport

Charles Dellornze Allegheny
I Mary Zing Allegheny
5 August Gerer Pittsburg
l Georgia Combs Pittsburg

DEED.
BHAUN Suddenly on Tridav, December 5,

1890, at 10 p. M.. at his late residence, Shaler
township, near Evergreen plank road, Conrad
BRAUN, in hisSOtli year.

.Notice of funeral hereafter.
CURRY At her resiaence, 2183 Liberty

street, on Wednesdav, Decembers, 1890. at 7 A.
M., Mrs. Sarah Palmer, relict of the late
Robert Curry, In the 77th year ot her age.

Funeral services this afternoon at 2

o'clock. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

FIGLEY Suddenly on December 6, Joseph
Eljieb Fioley.

Notice of funeral in evening papers.
HALL On Friday, December 5, at 1130 P. M.,

Mrs. Mary Hall, at her late residence. No.
40 Federal street, Allegheny City, in the 65th
year of her age.

Notice of funeral horeaftcr.
HILLIARD On Thnrsday evening, Decem-

ber 4, at 9.55. at the residence of bis parents,
McCandless townsbip, Allegheny county, Ro-
bert Hilliard, in his 21st year.

Funeral at Perrysville. Sabbath, December
7, at 10 o'clock, and carriages leave Willison's
livery stable, Allegheny, atCSOA. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2
LARIMER On Friday, December 6, 1890, at

5 A. 21., at his late residence. North Eraddock,
Pa., G. F. Larimer, aged 41 j ears.

Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend tbe funeral services at his residence,
on &ABBATS A7TERK00N at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment private.

MARTIN On Thursday. December 4, 1890.
at 2.30 a. m.. Miss MARGARET MARTIN, in the
72d y ear of her age.

Tbe friends of tbe family are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral services, at tbe resi-
dence of Archibald Chambers, 36 West Jeffer-
son street, Allegheny, Fa., on Saturday, De-

cember 6, 1890, at 2 P. H. Interment private
later. 2

MAUND On Friday, December 5. 1890, at
730 a. m., Joseph Kieran mattnd, son of
Walter R. and Helen Maria O'Hanlon Maund,
aged 13 years.

Funeral from the residence of his parents.
No. 50 Buena Vista street, Allegheny, on Sun-
day, the 7th Inst., at 1:30 p. M. Services at St,
Peter's at 2 P. it. Friends of
tho family are respectfully Invited to attend.

2
MCCARTHY On December 5, at the resi-

dence of W. E. McCarthy, No. 5105 Liberty
avenue, Mrs. Caroline McCarthy, in her
G7th jear.

Funeral services at McVeytown, Pa., Sun-
day.

Altoona papers please copy.
McCONNELL At the Home for Aged

Women, at WllltlDSburcion Frldav. December
5,1690, at 3 P. v., Mrs. EIJZABETH McCON-kel- l,

in her 85th year.
Funeral services will be held at the Home on

Sabbath, December 7, at 2 p. u.
McKALIP On Thursday evening. Decem-

ber 4. 1890, at S 3D P. M.. Leila Fetterman,
youngest daughter of T. J. and Mary McKalip,
aged 10 months and 26 days.

Funeral services at tbe residence of her pa-
rents, corner of Hill and Hay streets, Wilkins-bur-

on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
2

NURNBERGER On Friday. December 5,
1890, at 5:15 p. Jt., Mrs, Helen Nup.enber-oer- ,

in tbe 6Sth year of her age.
Funeral from her late residence, 191 Forty-secon- d

street, on Sunday at 2 p. jr. Services
at the German Lutheran Church, Thirty-sevent- h

and Bank streets, at 2:30. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

PERRY On Friday, December 5. 1890, at
9.30 r.M.. Catherine Maria Perry, infant
cuna ot bit. ana .airs, uaiuerine irerry, aged o
months and 22 da;s.

Funeral from parent's residence, corner Forty-f-

ifth and Penn avenue on Sunday after-
noon at 3.30 o'clock.

SMALL On Friday morning. December 5.
1890, at 9 a. it., Rosanna Small, in her 79th
year, relict of the late Colonel flohn Small, at
her residence, 38 Fayette street, Allegheny
City.

Funeral service at her late residence, Sun-
day, December 7, at 2 p. M.

3PENCE On Friday, December 5. 1890, at
9:10 A. 31., Thomas, son of Martha ana Thomas
bpence, aged 7 years 7 months and 5 days.

Fnneral from family residence. No. 38 Alex-
ander street, Thirty-sixt- h ward, on Sunday at
2 p.m.

STEIGERWALD On Friday, December 5,
1890, at 2:15 o'clock P. M., J. M. STEiaEHTVALD,
aged 23 1 ears.

Funeral service at St Paul's German Luth-
eran Church, Forty-fourt- h street, on Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'cloclr. Friends of tho fam
ilyare respectfully invited to attend.

STROUS On Thursday, December 4, 1890, at
7:30 P. M, Davie, son of J. D. and Aunie G.
Straus, aged 4 years 2 months.

Funeral from the residence of his parents.
No. 1 Adams street, Allegheny, on Saturday
morning. December 6, at 10 o'clock.

WAGNER At parents' residence, 4Ward
street, Allegheny, on Fnday.DecPmber 5, at 6:10
A. 1L, Albert A, son of Philip and Mary
Wagner, aged 17 years.

Funeral on Sunday, December 7, at 2 P.M.
Interment private. 2

WARD At his residence. 83 Fulton street,
on JFednesday, December 3, 1890, at 9 P.M.,
Captain William Ward, in his 84th year.

Funeral services will be held at his late resi-
dence on Sunday, December 7, at 1 p. M. In-
terment private at a later hour. 2

WAGNER On Friday, December 5, 1890, at
8 p.m.. Margaret, widow ot John Wagner,
aged 85 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 31 Market
street, Allegheny, on Sunday at 2 p. it. Ser-
vices at St, Joseph's German Catholic Church,
Fulton street, at 2:30 p. m. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend.
C WATERSON On Friday. December 6. 1890,
at 10.15 p. m., Anna Mohan Waterson, wife
ofJohn B. Waterson, at her residence, 4105 Penn
avenue.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

JAMES ARCHIBALD dtBRO..
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

85 and 98 becond avenue, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Carriages for funerals, S3. Carriages for
operas,partles,etc.,at the lowest rates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication,

my6-9- 0 its
pEPRESENTED IN PrTTSBURG IN ISO.

Assets . . J9J071.696S3.
Insurance Co. of North America,

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. ia0-s2--

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets 1418,50187
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIM1CK. President
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President.

S WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.
WE .ALL VSB
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOI FEATURES

OFOUR--

H0UPAY
PAZAAR,

o

After long
preparation
our ninth'iSii'-ss-L annual Holi

day Bazaar of useful and deco-

rative Furniture, Rookwood
and Japanese Pottery, Orien-
tal and Fur Rugs, is now
open. The entire first floor is
devoted to the display.

Low prices throughout, and
all marked in plain figures.

The selections illustrated
below are merely representa-
tives of large lines of patterns.

FOR A GENTLEMAN.
djSfjJv e

This cut shows an elegant
novelty in Library Lounges.
The neatly carved frame is
either Antique or XVI. Cen-

tury Oak. The ratchet for
adjusting the head is of cast
brass. The price, with cushions
in best English corduroy, is
$52 50; in best hand buffed
leather, $63.

This Libraryt. I." tl m t?
Easy Chair is
covered all over
in leather, is
most comfort-
able, and the
price remark

able, considering the quality,
viz., $22. With flatform
rocker, $23.

' A TVT-
-t .& r1rt(- -

et like this cut,with
inside shelves and 1 mlPI
lower drawer, is
most useful for the
bath room in An-
tique

jl r3gjg6
Oak, $4 50.

This gentle"
man's Chiffon-ier- e

Wardrobe
is in best quar-
tered oak and

LU UJ finish. The
smaller draw-
ers

g $. E

are iust
riffht for dress

S"-'- ' '
a, shirts, under

wear, eta; the lower drawer
for a dress suit or overcoat at
full length, Price, $37.

Our unique Holiday Catal-
ogue (64 pages), with classi-
fied index of " What to Give"
for lady, gentleman, girl, boy
or child, is now ready, and
given on application.

0. McCLINTOCK

&CO,
33 FIFTH AVE.

del-TT- S

THOUSANDS

1 HA
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Our assortment far ahead of any
heretofore offered, and the BEST
VALUES we have) ever shown or
known of, ranging from

$1 25 to $25 Each.
Every variety and style of handle

made or produced.

BUY NOW,
While the assortment of patterns is
unbroken.

Competent salesmen and sales
ladies to wait on you.

H0RNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AYE.

de5

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor ol patents, t

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
nffic". Nod-la- v. Et-,WI-- 20 years. se28-1-

'
. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.&B.
LINENS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

If you need none yourself, possibly your
fiiends do. You'll find just what is wanted
here, and at a price that will prove to be
several shades lower than the average Linen
rate.

DINNER SETS.
A full size cloth, bordered all around, and

a dozen napkins to match, $5 to $35 a set.
HEMSTITCHED ones at ?7 50, ?8 50, 59,
$10 to $20 a set.

FEINGED LUNCH SETS, white, col-

ored, $3 50, $3 75, $4, $4 50, $5 to $18 a set.

TABLE SQUARES.
TKAYS, SCAEFS, TIDIES, Hem-

stitched edge, Roman embroidery edge,
plain or embroidered, all sizes and all
prices, from the 25c Tray Cover to. the elab-
orate and artistically decorated Scarf at $18.

TOWELS.
A wide range of choice here, from 8c to

$6 each.

A FEW SPECIALS.
Elegant Huck Towels at 20c each, $2 25

a dozen this is the usual quarter towel
only 20c here.

Heavv German Linen Towels, with two
rows of open work on each end, full
bleached, colored border, worth 50c, 35c
each or 3 for $1. Only about a hundred
dozen ot these, and when they're gone that
ends it can get no more.

Hemstitched Huck Towels, 50c to $1 25
each.

Fine Damask Towels, 50c, 60c, 65c, 75c to
$2 each.

Embroidered Towels embroidered in
Silk, embroidered in Linen, in new and
choice designs and effective colorings, $1 40,
$1 75, $2, $2 50, $3 to $6 each.

NAPKINS.
Napkins, 50c to $19 a dozen.
Napkins, $1 to $20 a dozen.

D'OYLIES. 65e. 75c, 85o, $1 to $5 a dozen.
FINGER BOWL D'OYLJES, round,

oval, square, Silk, Linen, iringed, hem-
stitched, 5c to 50c each.

TABLE LINEN.
Prices not the only feature in which we

claim to lead, but pattern also is a feature
of this Linen Department from the polka
dot to the larger holly spray, so suggestive
of "good cheer." All the best productions
of the renowned designers are shown.

ELEGANT FULL BLEACHED
DAMASKS, 64 inches wide, 65c a yard.

EXTRA FINE, 75c. 2
yards wide, $1, $1 25, $1 50, $1 75 to $3 60
a vard,

ALL-LINE- CREAM DAMaSKS, 60
inches wide, 40c, 45e, 50c a yard; 72 inch,
65c, 75c, 85c, $1 a yard.

Come to this Linen Department to see
choice Linens, even though you don't buy
them.

oggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY.

P. S. Visit and see our Holiday Exposi-
tion, Art Novelties, etc. "
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CLOAK
BARGAINS,

Ladies' Fine Gray Astrakhan
Cape, plaid lining, Princess style,
former price $13 75, now only
$7 50.

Or a Ladies' Reefer of imported
Brown ChevroD, Hnssar front,
former price $10, now only $6.

Or a(Ladies tight-fittin- g Jacket,
--length, made of fine Striped

Cheviot, former price $10, now $6.

Fleishman & Co.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.
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SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Tbls and next week we will sell Sealskin
Garments at the followlnc figures:

EXCELLENT VALUE!
Bust measure about the average

Jackets. J125; worth 8175 and $200.
Jackets, J110; worth S200.

Also a few Long Sacques at prices which
cannot be approached two weeks hence.

AVe will also sell some fine Seal Wraps at $75
and S100; prices below tbelr original cost to us.

Astrakhan Capes, $10. S12 and 115.
Alaska Sable (or Marten). U0, 53j and (10.
bealskln Capes, J50 and S73.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 WOOD ST.

N. 13. Small animal heads for bat ornaments.
de3--

HOWARD ITELDINO writes abont Dr.
Koch for THE DISPATCH The
popular humorist has discovered the
uiiuM uocuu Slayer up an nuuue. a news
paper for the people. AU the news, and the I

hetreclnltIov Twenty-fon- r pnses. i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Pittsburg Mop-Wring- er.

STRONG! DURABLE! EFFECTIVE!
I

A calvanized stee
bucket and wringer com-
bined. Easily operated
with tbe foot as shown
in cut. Cold or boiling
water with suda or con-
centrated lve can be used
without Injury. As the
hands do not come In
contact nith the water,
ebapped, scalded and
sore hands are avoided.

No special mop re-
quired.

litl V Superior to wood
bucket that is liable toa m fall to pieces

or contraction,
with ex-

pansion
Lor to become odorous
from the dirt and filth
wruncintoit. Do tour
cleaning in half the
time.

Dealers have it or will
gee it lor you. XI not, send to us for it.

Try our thread mops. Superior to all others,
PITTSBURG R CO.,

203 and 205 Wood street, Pittsburg. Pa.
.

Score This Point.

We are not selling Printed
Satinet nor seeking fame for
selling the best of Shoddy.

Our clothing is handsome
and reliable; it's our own man-
ufacture and guarantee ac-

companies. Its the cheapest
you can buy for satisfaction
and the low price. Score this
point strongly. The nobbiest
Overcoats you can get lie to-

day on our counters. You
needn't buy a silk-line- d one to
make sure of the style. Buy
a silk-line- d one if you want
luxury.

Men's and Young Men's
Suits. They belong at the
top for variety in the goods
and the way they are made.

You'll not touch our prices
elsewhere for a generous
money's worth.

oo- -

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Siilli St. and Penn Ave.

2,000 styles to select from
to make to order.

del.n

OH!
Such Mean Weather!

Judging from the present outlook rainy
days, warm days, when we ought to be en-

joying real cold days we will have to carry
many an overcoat over until next season.

But not if wo can help it, for we
will Squeeze the Profits En-

tirely Out of 'Em.

will buy a 520 MerchantTailor MadeSIO Overcoat in all colors and sizes.

$12 will bny a $25 Merchant Tailor Made
Overcoat in all shades and fabrics.

will buy a $30 Merchant Tailor Made$15 Overcoat in all weights and styles.

will bny a $40 Merchant Tailor Made$20 Overcoat in stouts, extra sizes and
long lengths.

$25 will bay a $50 Merchant Tailor Made
Overcoat; the finest top garments,
from the best of merchant tailors.

Clfl Tfi COC w511 Da7 a Merchant
3)IU I U 4Z0 Tailor Made Suit in all

styles, that was made
up to order for $20 to
$50, and we guarantee
a perfect fit.

Original and Only Genuine

iMjvpM
viiiv"'V7 tvVffffi mWm

DRUNKENNESS
ECABIX.

IN ALL TBE WO ELD THKEB IS BUT 0NB C0EE.

. DR, HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC,
It can bo riven In a cup of coffee or tea. or In

articles or rood, without tbe knowledge or tbe pa-
tient, H necessary. Ills absolutely barmlcs. and
will eflcct a permanent and speedy cure, whether
tho patient Is a moderate clrlukcr or an alcoholic
wreck. IT .NEVER .KAILS. It operate so
quietly and with snch certainty that ihe patient
uudercoes no Inconvenience, and ere he Is airare.
bit complete reformation Is effected. 43 page boot
free. To be had or
A.J. KANK1N, Sixth and Penn it., Flttsbnrjr:
JC HOLDEN & COy J Federal St.. Allegheny.
Trade supplied by QKO. A. XEIOiY & CO.. L. H.
HABR1S liEUG CO. S

ThcSnppIyManufacturingCo.,
100 and 102 WOOD ST.

Heavy or Light Machinery Made to Order.
PROMPT ATTENTION

x

To Electric Railway and Electric Light Ma-
chinery and Repairs.

RIVER HEADLIGHT PLANTS AND REPAIRS
A SPECIALTY. v

Snnplte of all kinds fnralshed, dr8.TM

NEW
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"Will find themselves aided in their choice of articles, which will not only givu
satisfaction for the moment, but use and pleasure for many months to come. There isn't
an article in our entire stock bit is soiled for a Christmas gift, while its sixa
and variety are such as to allow a wide range ol individual tastes. "We can't quote a
tenth part of what awaits you here, but we make

--in-

d O Gives you your choice of an elegant line of Overcoats in Brown, Black and BlueJ)0 or a Brown Diagonal 'Worsted. A 510 bill won't match them else-
where.

Qlfl Styi'slit handsome Overcoats in both smooth and rough ficed goods, with and
IU without velvet collars. recommend to your notice a lot of Beavers

in Blue, Black and Brown, for the money. They will tell their
own story when you see them.

$10 and $12 will also buy excellent Business and good Dress Suit;. These come in
Sacks and Frocks of the very latest styles, in Cheviots and Worsteds, and are
our re&ular $12 and $15 grades.

$12

$15

ADTORTISEJIKSTS.

CHRISTMAS FLYERS

EARLY

Christmas- - cojue? but

Aid Vifbeji cop?

THOSE WHO

G

BG

mrs its

Boys

"Will buy fine Brown Melton Overcoats as good as some houses' best Quiet,
dark, rich color?, wool lined if preferred, inset velvet collar and silk facing.
These should bring at least $15, but our holiday price is S12.

Will buy our fine Custom Overcoats in all shades of Melton and Beaver; also in
Diagonal Worsted'. prices on these goods would be ?J0 to $25,
auuuruiHj; w repumuuu, uui ia? price, just now, 910.

In Suits at this price 15 we are giving some elegant values in Cutaways, Frocks
and Sacks. We want both business and gentlemen, and nil others who are
in search of genuine bargains, to see these goods. They are from $3 to $0 less than such
ready-mad- e suits usually bring, and $10 less than a custom suit no better would cost you.

The very finest Suits and Overcoats made, from $20 to $35.
llll CO I . trimmed, perfect fitting, elegant in finish and as fine in every respect as

any gentleman need wish to weir. Leave your measure with" a tailor for
an Overcoat of equ.il value to tnose we have quoted prices" tor, and the bill will be some-
where about $40 and 5G0 Neither you nor your friends can tell where the
extra value comes in, nor anybody else, for it isn't there. It's simply tribute to imagina
tion, this extra amount, and that is all there is to it.

;il

BUYERS.

once year,

brine? good cheer.

COME

USKY'

materially

admirably

HOLIDAY

Chinchillas,

AVespecially
unapproachable

Cassimeres,

Cusftrntailors'

professional

CINCQT Luxuriously

respectively.

HOLIDAY

BAZAAR

PRICE LIST
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PRICE LIST

Wns
djft buys a good knock-abou- t, every-da- y Suit, short pant, that's good enough for a boy
V to wear to school. AVe have a verv large line at this price, as we have crowded

every suit we could down to this small sum to make specially attractive bargains
for the holidays. It you're not surprised at the value of these you'll be the first who has
looked at them who has not been.

$3 OnH $A toee prices we can now show you Suits, in short pants, goed
V OIIU V enongh for a boy to wear anywhere. Nice, genteel, stylish, of choice

patterns in the fabric, and pretty and recent designs in the make up.
Goods that usually bring $1 50 to $6 are well represented in these lines.

x- - (hn buys the all-wo- ol rich and lovely Short Pant Suits that usually sell be-J- pJ

Lll 50 tween $6 50 and $11. Beautiful designs in Scotch Cheviots, Blue
Tricot, choice Cassimeres and Silk-Mixe- d Worsteds. We've better

suits than these, of course, but we don't think when you come to examine these that you'll
see any necessity of going any higher.

IN LONG PANT SUITS.

$4 will buy a good strong Long Pant Suit. Not very fine, of course, but we can re
ommend them for the weir and tfiev'll keep a lad warm on a winter's day. Qnife
a variety even at this price Irom wmen to select.

(fcfi onrl 7 fall giTMTonynr choice of an immense quality of fine Cassimeres
50 dllU $1 Oil and Cheviots. Nobby Suits, fine, gay and smart, every style

and shape. Goods that in tbe regular run of trade would bring
$7 au to iu.

Ah I what a field of loveliness and
$10 Scotch Cheviots, Fancy Worsteds,

four dollars saved on every suit 01 tnese, savea to me Buyer, tnat is.

nllCDPn HTC Small bovs (4 to 12 years) for every day wear. Satinet from $1 50
uVtnuUAlO HP- - At $3, Plaids and Stripes in Cassimeres. At $4, some very

handsome shades of Cheviots. At $6 50, elegant Scotch Plaids
and Chinchillas. All these with or without capes, medium or heavy weight; the lightest
thing about them is the price.

nilLTDPnATC Larse boys (13 to $13 years), Chin ohillas, cut in Ulster style, at
UUtnLilJA I O $4 50. A line of Kerseys and Meltons, cut down in price from $3

and $9 to $6. At $8 we are showing full lines of ChiachUlas,
Beavers and Cheviots, which we intended to bring at least $10 or $12.

Another Present for the Boys,
And one which the boys always take kindly to. Seems to be part of a boy's nature to be
in love with anything that is on wheels and will go. To-da- y we are going to give wltS
every sale of $5 and up in our Boys' and Children's Department a large and substantial

EXPRESS WAGON.
Lots of fun in store for the boys who get these. It will pay every boy to watch Gusky't
advertisements between this and Christmas and bring them to the notice of their parents.
We're going to give you some royal presents. Look out for them.

We shall give away another lot of the Powderly books. The demand for these has bees
greater than we expected, but, upon special, request of some ot our patrons, we have
secured another lot, so that all who desire may get a copy. Can't blame tbe people for
wantinir them. An 800-pag- cloth-boun- d book for nothing is not to be had every day.
"Thirty Years of Labor" is the title of the book. We give one free with every sale
of $15 and up in Men's Clothing.

fine this key Black
and the made. Three to
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GUSKY'S
STORE OPEN T UNTIL
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quality unlocks. Worsteds,
choicest Cassimeres

O'CLOCK.

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET,

I


